
Camp Cromie Specials 

Week of April 20, 2020  

 

Art Mouw and Wood:  
This week is the 50th anniversary of Earth Day. To celebrate the 
environment, create an artwork of an animal out of any materials you 
have at home. You can cut, glue, color, paint or a combination of any 
of these. 
 
OPTIONAL: Post a picture of your drawing for me to see at the link 
below.  First names only.  Just click on the circle at the bottom of the link.  
https://padlet.com/mwood68/8r7r2zkh4yck9oxd 

 

Media Mrs. Fannon- 

April activities for grades K-5 are listed here.  Scroll down until you find 
your grade and date. 
http://school.wcskids.net/cromie/media-center/  

Music K – 2 

1. Listen and Draw activity. 
a. Choose one link, listen to the piece of music 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NLn-

RNce59glrMBC8D6wzwumprMd3_k8LNEz-zkVwco/edit?usp=sharing 
b. Draw a picture of how the music made you feel or what you thought of 

when you heard it. 

 

2. Play an instrument identification game – listening game from the magic 

flute. http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/orchestra/orchestra2.htm 
a. Click the link for the game 
b. Click the “Start” button 
c. Listen to the instrument sound and then click a picture of the instrument 

you think it is. If you are correct the instrument will be moved to grassy area. 

If you don’t get it the first time, try again until you get it right 
 

3. Sing a song – Listen and sing along to the song of week “Walking on 

Sunshine”. https://youtu.be/CKh0dLIuIu8 
a. Listen to the song and sing along as many times as you wish 
b. Sing with a parent or sibling 
c. Create a video of you singing along and/or dancing with the song and feel 

free to share 

 

3-5 

https://padlet.com/mwood68/8r7r2zkh4yck9oxd
http://school.wcskids.net/cromie/media-center/ 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NLn-RNce59glrMBC8D6wzwumprMd3_k8LNEz-zkVwco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NLn-RNce59glrMBC8D6wzwumprMd3_k8LNEz-zkVwco/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/orchestra/orchestra2.htm
https://youtu.be/CKh0dLIuIu8


1. Listen and Draw activity. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NLn-

RNce59glrMBC8D6wzwumprMd3_k8LNEz-zkVwco/edit?usp=sharing 
a. Choose one link, listen to the piece of music 
b. Draw a picture of how the music made you feel or what you thought of 

when you heard it. 
 

2. Play an instrument identification game – listening game from the magic 

flute 
a. Click the link for the game. 

http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/orchestra/orchestra2.htm 
b. Click the “Start” button 
c. Listen to the instrument sound and then click a picture of the instrument 

you think it is. If you are correct the instrument will be moved to grassy area. 

If you don’t get it the first time, try again until you get it right 
 

3. Sing a song – Listen and sing along to the song of week “Walking On 

Sunshine” https://youtu.be/CKh0dLIuIu8 
a. Listen to the song and sing along as many times as you wish 
b. Sing with a parent or sibling 
c. Create a video of you singing along and/or dancing with the song  
 

4. Learn to play the Cup Game https://youtu.be/ZpCuPHYPht8 
a. Click the link 
b. Watch the video and get a plastic cup 
c. Learn the game and see if you can make it all the way through! 
d. Feel free to email a video of you playing the cup game and send it to 
 

Feel free to share any of these activities with us! 

 

Email: Beth Sanchez bsanchez@wcskids.net 

Website: https://wcssanchez.weebly.com/ 

 

Email: Anna Anger aanger@wcskids.net 

Website: https://aanger6.wixsite.com/website 

 

STEM Earth Day 
 

Background Resources/Video Links:   
Earth Day - http://www.viewpure.com/yl3zgcL0Tv8 
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle - http://www.viewpure.com/OasbYWF4_S8 
How to Make DIY Musical Instruments for Kids - 

http://www.viewpure.com/6tYlor3r82M 
 

 

Activity:  Create a Musical Instrument from Recycled Materials 
Use recyclables to design a musical instrument. Test your instrument to 
see if it makes a sound. 

 
 

Mr. Mangune- 

   (Optional) Share completed pictures of your project with Mr. 

Mangune at the Cromie Padlet site:  

https://padlet.com/dmangune/m2s09ke9of6yhd3o  
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http://www.viewpure.com/yl3zgcL0Tv8
http://www.viewpure.com/OasbYWF4_S8
http://www.viewpure.com/6tYlor3r82M
https://padlet.com/dmangune/m2s09ke9of6yhd3o


QR CODE:     

 

*Please include your student(s) first name and teacher(s) with the 

picture(s).  

 

Just click the circle with the plus (+) sign at the bottom of the page to 

add a picture(s). 

 

Weekly activities will also be posted here: 

http://mrmangunesclass.weebly.com/ 

 
 
Mrs. Sullivan/Mrs. Imbrunone- 
Share completed pictures of your project(s) with Mrs. Sullivan & Mrs. 
Imbrunone at nsullivan@wcskids.net. Please include your student(s) name 
with the picture(s).  *Any pictures shared, allows full permission to be posted 
on this website.   https://stemimbrunone.weebly.com/ 
 

Physical  
Education 

See P.E. calendar 
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